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HE WATCH-DOG
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i1llutrta t îons b y Ph ilI1ip à W ard
'TER three miutes of silent and Intense
thonght, John Barton gave out the state-
nment ilbat the moonliglit en tête tai-race was
Pi-etty. Aline Ellison said, "Yes, very

1 say, by Jove," sald a voice iehind theni,
Yuld es, s'ore of the moonlaght eff eets oni the
*,anean, Barton. You really atiould. They
I)peal to Yeu. There jes no.tbing lilie them,
Miss El-]!son?"

ddal feelings surged Up within John's bosoni.
's the founfli time, thbat day tbat Lord Bei-Vie
had butted iii just ashle had got Aline alone.
lnadden.Ing. Man, in lis dealings with the
;ractive of the opposite -sex, is either a buzzer,
nk~er. John was a thinker, In ordînary ci-
cles a tolerable conversationaligt, lie became
the presence of Aline Ellîson, a thinkier of
tPi-onounced type, practically Incapable of
WhV1at lie wanted was tixne. Hie -was freiglit,

esgs. But lie had perseverance, and, provided
Wats keptclear, waa bound, to get some'wlere
nd.
dvent of Lord ]3ertie -had, blocked the line.
le Mfomnent when Mi-. Kelth, their host, had
fr'om New York brin.ging with him the son
Of the Earl of Stockletgh, John's manoeuvres

IVed a check. In Lord Bertie lie had a rival,
val -~ho was a humzer. The Englishmnan had
Of conversation, and a course of travel had
bint wltli matterial1 for small-talk. Aline, lier

etng iich and lier mother a sort of feenale
had gone «over mucli of the grounil whlcli

i-ie had covered; and the andmation wlVb
le exclianged views of European travel 'with
le John molat witb agony. John was no flool
gi-s of the Ne'w York -Stocbk Exichange would
nifled to -that-bat he bail ne-ver been east
tatue of Liberty; and, in conrversations deal-

t!he views from the s.uminit o! the Jungfrau
Dinitings of ubsclure Dagoes In Florentine
alleries, this handicapped hlm.
L' present occasion lie accepted defeat wlth
eelI'atilon. Hie opportunIty had gone. The
'tieni -as now dlealing witli Monte Carlo, and
ýrtie bad plaftnly coene to sibay. His higli-
'Oile raftled on and on. Aline seemed

a MXuttei-ed excuse John t'urned into the
Itwas bard. To-morrow lie w-as leaving for

7k, vtwing to the audden Ilnts- of bis partner.
W'Ould be coming ýback in a we,-k or so;
'ttlinie t-he worst, probably, w-ould have hap-
Wenit to b-ed ffo displrited that, stuhbbing bis
nea ecbair ln the dark, lie merely sighed.

Paed the terrace a'fter breakfst, w-aiting
th automobile, Keggs, the
bOIX', approached.
SbgnnIn.g of bis visit, Keggs

Ire'd John 'wWj an awe amount-
l7e9te a positive discomfort.
8iOerd tenibly uniler the
d *nild gaze, until ene morn-
ltewlth the adr of a Ii4iv.h-

nfrIgwitg an nnderling on
4u Of ritual bad aaked hiin

1nbsopinulon lie would be
et' nputting bis shirt on

C moe, 'O forthcamng

handicap, as he had -beau adviged to do by a
mnetropolitan Lriand w-ho elaimed to be in the
confidence of the trainar. John, recovtering
fron the giiock, answ-ered in the affirmative;
and a long and stately exchange o! idea's on
the s-ubjact o! Current Foi-m ensued. At dlii-
ner, a few days laVer, the bitler, ]eaning over
John to 'be]p hlm to sherry, murmured softly:
"Romped 'orne, sir, thanking you, sir," t and
fromn thst moment bail intimated by bis Man-
uer that John m2iglt considar hiniseif pro-
moteil Ve the ranli o! an equal and a friend.

"Halxcuse me, sir," said the butier, "but
Fredericli, w-ho 'as charge of your packing,
desired me Vo ask you whlat arrangements
Yeu wisbed made with regard te tbe dog, sir."

The animal lu question w-as a beau tif ul bulIldog,
Reuben 'by naine. John had brought him. to the coun-
try at the special requeat of AlIne, w-ho had met him
ln Ne-w Yorki and fallan an instant vietim to his
rugged cha-mg.

"«Tie dog?" lie said. "Oh, yes. Tell Fredericli Vo
put bis Ieash on. Where le lie?"

"Frezderlck, sir?"
"No, Reuben."
"Gruffling at 'is lords-hip, sir," said Keggs, tran-

quilly, as If lie w-ere namIng somne custornary and
recognIzed occupation for bu-lIdogs.

"OGruffling at-? What!"
"'Is lordshlp, sir, 'ave climbed a tree, and Reuben

Is at the foot, gruffling at 'lm very flerce."
John etared.,
IlV Ilordship, gir," contlnued, Kaggs, "'as àlways

been ncmmon afraid of doge, from boyliood, hup. I
'ad ýt-le lionour to be ernployed as butler some years
ago by 'Is fatier, Lord Stocklelg.h, andl was enabled
at tiat. Urne to hbberve Lord 'Erbert's bertreine
a-version for banlanals «f that deecription. 'la hunea-gk
nas In -the presence of e-ven 'er ladya-htp'a toy Pom-
aranlan was %buy marked andl mucli commeuted on
in the servante' 'aIl"1

'ýSo yen -hai met Lord Herbert belforo?"$
"I was -hutIer at the castie a matter of six years,

air."
"Well," salil John, w-lth soe reluctance, "I guesa

We m-us't get hlm, ont of ithat troc. Pasi-y being afralid
of old Rauben! Why, lie wtouldn't hurt a fly."1

et'E ' ave took a buncoanmon dislike to 'Is loi-dsh4p,
air,"I salid Kegga.

"Wiheie's the tree 7"
"Hat the how-r e'nd of the tai-race, sir. Beyond

the uood statoo, air."
John i-an iu the direction indl'cated, bis steps guided

by an intermittent eound as of one gargiug. PIre-
senfly lia came In vlaw of the trae. At the foot,
w-lUi bis legs w-el spread and hi-s ma8sive bead
rai se, stiXd Reubeu. Pri a brancb some lttle

distance fi-rn the grounil peei-ed dowu
the agiitatad face «f Lord I3ertie Feu-
dall. His lordship's aristocratic
pallor w-as Intenslied. He looked
almost greten.

"«I say," lie called, as J-ohn appeared,
"do fer Heaven's s-ake talle that brally
d o away. I've been up heve the
dickens ouf a time. It isn't safe with
that anil~ albout. Hte's a bsily
memace."

Rnuben, glancig ove' bis shtould.r,
recogized bis -'ntr 831d, Iavling no

Il say,' he oalled. 'Do take that
bally dog away!'"I

tail te speak of, wagged bis body
in a welconiing w-ay. He lookeiCup) at Lord Bertie, and back. again
at John. As eleai-ly as if lie bai
spoken the words lis eye salid-

"Corne aIong, John. You and 1 are friends. Be
a sport and Pull him down ont o! that."

"Take the brute aw-ay," cried bis lord-ship.
"lHe's qulte good-natured, really. He w-on't hurt

you."
"He won't get tha bally ehance," i-aphied. Lord Ber-

lie, with acerbity. "Take hlm aw-ay."
John stooped andl grasped the dog'a collar.
*"Ooume on, Rai-ban, you od fool," lie said. "'We

sha-1 be mtsaing that train."

T ME automobile w-as ali-ea.dy at the door w-hAu ho
Jg' ot back. Mr-. Kelti w-as tiiere, andl Aline.

"Too bed, Bai-ton," eaid Mi-. Keith, "your ha'aing
te break your vaiV like Vhs. You'll corne back,
thougli? How soon, do you think?"

4'Inside of tmwo waeks, I hope" said Johin. "Hiam-
znond bats bail these Influenza a'ttacks bafore. They
neyer lest long. Have yen sean Reuben's laash
anywbere?"

Aine» Ellison utterel a ci-y cf angulsth.
"Oh, 7011 aree't takIng Reuben, Mr-. Bai-ton! You

caa't! Yon xuutnt!"
John cleared bis thi-cat.
What he w-autel to say w-as, "Misa Ellison, your

ligbtest w-lai le law. 1 love you-and not w-ith the
w-eak tw-o-'by-fou- im-itation of affection sncb as niay
be offered te you by certain knock-kneeà members
of the Britai peei'age. Take Reuben. And w-len
you look upon hî4m, tbinik, if but for a moment, ef
oe w-ho t1iough far sa-y, la tiinking always of yen."1

Wliat ie seui wua: "Er, i Il
And that, mInd yen, we g-oing soie for John.
"'Oh, than yen!" cied Aimte, "Thanýk yen so

mueh, Mi-. Ba-ton. It's perfectly sweat ut yuu, and
l'il take sncb care o! hM. I w-ont let hlm out of
My *it for a minute."

te...,$# aaid. John, brigtIy. Matftematicians
donot need tobe Iuformedthat" e . . . "ls the
algebraical aigu represeutIng a blond of w-heeze,
croak, and hlccongh.

And the automobile rolIed off.
It -vas about an honi- later that Lord Be-Vie Feudafl,

finding AIm-e seatal under tha sasde of the trees,
caine tâ a halt beside lier. -

"Bai-ton w-ont off In the car just nov, didn't le?"
lie inquIred casuafly.

"Tes," said Minue.
Lord Bertle Irew a deep breatk o! relief and
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